
Introduction
This Advanced Certificate in Politics and Public Administration programme aims to provide the knowledge and 
skills that will help the professional administrators or practitioners, serving the public sector, meet the challenges 
of modern administration and public management.  It is also designed for those who are interested in the career 
development and further studies in the fields of politics and public administration at a higher level.

Curriculum and Delivery
The programme consists of five credit-bearing modules that students can complete in one year (or two 
semesters) on a part-time basis.  The maximum registration period is three years.  There are two intakes (April 
intake and October intake) each year.  Teaching will be conducted through lectures, tutorials, workshops and 
projects.  Classes will be mostly held on Tuesday and Thursday evenings and Saturday afternoons.

Assessment
Assessment will be based on coursework; written examinations and continuous assessments.  The minimum 
attendance requirement is 75%.

Progression
Graduates of this advanced certificate programme may be eligible to apply for further study in the field of 
politics and public administration at bachelor degree level based on individual merit.

Entry Requirements
Applicants should have an undergraduate degree, associate degree, higher diploma or advanced diploma in 
any disciplines or equivalent.  

Modules Contact hour
Introduction to Politics and Public Administration  政治及公共行政導論 32
Government, Law and Society  政府、法律與社會 32
Theory and Practice of Public Administration in Hong Kong 香港政治及公共行政概述  32
Theory and Practice of Public Administration in China  中國內地政治及公共行政概述 32
Introduction to International Relations  國際關係導論 32
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Tuition Fee
HK$15,000 + HK$150 application fee (non-refundable)

Application
Applicants should submit: (1) a completed application form; (2) copies of academic certificates; (3) a copy of
HKID card or Passport* and (4) an application fee of HK$150 crossed cheque made payable to “HKU SPACE”
to the following address: Miss Carmen Chan, HKU SPACE, 11/F., Fortress Tower, 250 King’s Road,
North Point, Hong Kong (Remark: Application for AdvCert in Politics and Public Administration).

* Applicants will be required to present their HKID cards or Passports for verification if applying in person at enrolment counters. If you
submit your application by mail, please attach a copy of your HKID card or Passport to your application form for verification.

Closing Dates
15 March (for April Intake) and 15 September (for October Intake)

Module Description
Introduction to Politics and Public Administration 政 行治及公共 政導論

This is a basic ourse in Public Administration. It seeks to introduce students to the fundamental concepts and
approaches of politics and public administration. The three main areas of concern are: (1) the development of
the discipline over the years; (2) the identification of the critical issues and problems related to modern public
administration; and (3) the relationship between public administration and politics. In exploring these
questions, special emphasis will be placed on the situation of Hong Kong.

Government, Law and Society 政府、法律與社會

This course is a comparative analysis of the legal systems and the role of law in society. It is an introductory
examination of several discrete areas of the law, including constitutional, civil, criminal, and administrative law.

Theory and Practice of Public Administration in Hong Kong 香港政 行治及公共 政概述

Public administration in Hong Kong has been going through a series of major reforms in the last decade. This
course introduces students to the major issues confronting the bureaucracy, in particular its relationships to
other actors in the political system and questions of accountability.

Theory and Practice of Public Administration in China 中國內地政 行治及公共 政概述

This course aims to provide an introduction to public administration in contemporary China. Key topics
include the organization of the political system; policy-making and implementation; management and reform
of the civil service; local government; public finance; and the relationship between government and business.
The political and administrative implications of China’s integration into the world economy will also be
examined.

Introduction to International Relations 國 關係際 導論

This course aims to provide an introduction to various theories and concepts of International Relations (IR) to
explain some critical international events and international system. It recognizes a large array of theoretical
perspectives in IR and discuss the various concepts, actors and events pertaining to the global politics.
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